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Abstract
The skin represents protective cover for the body and making up 16 % of the body weight.
The current study included 15 specimens of skin flank region of three animals (cow, buffalo,
and camel) fixed in 10 % formalin and then processed through a serial steps for histological
examinations, and stained with, Hematoxylin and Eosin, Van Gesion, and Periodic Acid
Shiffe stains, for description of the histochemical and histological structures of the skin.
Results showed the epidermis was composed of four layers. The maximum thickness of
epidermis observed in buffalo's skin was (6.16±0.27 µ) and thinnest in camel's skin was (2.24
±0.08µ).The results revealed that the dermis consist of two layers; papillary and reticular
layers which contain primary and secondary hair follicles, and there was great variation in
diameter, sebaceous and sweat glands. The thickness of dermis was (84 ± 1.26 µ, 6116 ±3.7 µ,
and 53.6 ± 2.03 µ) in camel, buffalo and cow respectively. The thickness of papillary layer in
buffalo's skin appeared with high thickness in compare with skin of cow and camel, while the
flank skin of camel have maximum thickness of reticular layer, corneal, dermis, and total skin
(68.8±4.63µ, 1.06±0.13µ, 84±1.26µ,93.6±2.03µ) respectively. The sebaceous glands were
simple branched and alveolar, present in large size and multi-lobular in skin of buffalo while
in camel's skin appeared uni-lobular and small. All sweat glands in the flank region were of
apocrine type; also differences were noticed in size and shape of these glands in studied
animals. In buffalo it appeared small, single and few, but in camel was aggregation in large
number spread in the dermis. In conclusion there are no differences in general structures of
skin but thickness of layers varied among all the animals.
Key words: Skin, dermis, reticular layer, hair follicles, sweat glands.

دراست نسجيت وكيمياء نسجيت مقارنت لجلذ منطقت الخاصرة
في الجمال واالبقار والجاموس
ّبٍو عبذ ٍشاد اىَعَ٘سي
طفٍت مشٌٌ ٗاىً اىعَشي
 جاٍعت اىقادعٍت/ ميٍت اىطب اىبٍطشي

الخالصت
 عٍْٔ ىجيذ15  حضَْج اىذساعت اىحاىٍت1ٌ ٍِ ٗصُ اىجغ%16 ًٌعخبش اىجيذ ٕ٘ اىغطاء اى٘اقً ىيجغٌ ٌٗشنو ح٘اى
ٌ ف٘سٍاىٍِ ٗبعذ رىل ح%10 ً حٌ حثبٍج اىعٍْاث ف، ٍْطقت اىخاطشة ٍِ ثالد حٍ٘اّاث ًٕ األبقاس ٗاىجاٍ٘ط ٗاىجَاه
 فاُ مٍضُ ٗ ماشف شف، ٍِاجشاء اىخط٘اث اىالصٍت ىخحضٍش اىششائح اىْغجٍٔ ٗطبغج بظبغاث اىٍَٖاح٘مغيٍِ اٌ٘ع
 أٗضحج اىْخائج أُ ا ىبششة حخنُ٘ ٍِ اسبعت طبقاث1اىذٗسي ىغشع اى٘طف اىنٍٍَائً اىْغٍجً ٗ اىخشمٍب اىْغٍجً ىٖا
ً ٍاٌنشٍٍٗخش ٗاقو عَل ماُ ف6116 ±0127 ُمَا أظٖشث اىذساعت أُ أعيى عَل ىألدٍت ى٘حع فً جيذ اىجاٍ٘ط ٗما
 ٗى٘حظج األدٍت فً ٕزٓ اىذساعت حخنُ٘ ٍِ طبقخٍِ ًٕ اىطبقت اىحيٍَت ٗاىطبقت، ٍاٌنشٍٍٗخش2124±0108 جيذ اىجَو بيغ
 اُ عَل اىطبقت1اىشبنٍت ٗححخ٘ي اٌضا عيى جشٌباث اىشعش االبخذائٍت ٗاىثاٌّ٘ت اىخً ظٖش اخخالف مبٍش فً اقطاسٕا
، اىحيٍٍَت ىجيذ اىجاٍ٘ط ماُ اعيى ٍقاسّت بجيذ االبقاس ٗاىجَاه بٍَْا اىجاٍ٘ط ٌَخيل اعيى عَل ىيطبقاث اىشبنٍت
 ٍاٌنشٍٍٗخش) عيى9316±2103، 84±1126 ،1106±0113 ، 6818±4163( ُ ٗعَل اىجيذ اىنيً ما،  ٗاالدٍت، ٗاىَخقشّت
 ٗظٖشث اىغذد اىضٍَٕت بشنو غذد مٍغٍت ٍخفشعت بغٍطت ٍظاحبت ىجشٌباث اىشعش ٗى٘حظج فً اىجاٍ٘ط بأعذاد1ًاىخ٘اى
 اٍا اىغذد اىعشقٍت،مبٍشٓ ٍٗخعذدة اىفظ٘ص بٍَْا ظٖشث فً جيذ اىجَو أحادٌت اىفض طغٍشة ٗححٍظ بجشٌباث اىشعش
 ّغخْخج ٍِ رىل،  بٍَْا ى٘حظج بشنو ٍجاٍٍع ٗبأعذاد مبٍشة فً جيذ اىجَو، فظٖشث فً جيذ اىجاٍ٘ط ٍفشدة ٗطغٍشة
1ىٍظ ْٕاك اخخالف فً اىخشمٍب اىعاً ىيجيذ ٗىنِ ْٕاك اخخالف فً عَل اىطبقاث
 الغذد العرقيت،  جريباث الشعر،  الطبقت الشبكيت،  االدمت،  الجلذ:الكلماث المفتاحيت
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Introduction
Cow, camel and buffalo are important
animals for the sources of animal meat and
milk. The skin making up 16 % of the body
weight classified as thick or thin, represent
protective cover for the body. It consists of
epidermis, dermis and hypodermis. The
dermis was thicker from the epidermis which
consist of mainly of multilayer of keratinocytes, hair follicles, sebaceous glands, sweat
glands, it plays important role in the temperature regulation of the body. The hypodermis
act as energy store and thermal insulating
layer and protecting the body from external
influence (1, 2, 3, 4). The hair follicles which
produce the different types of hair which
distribution over the body is established
during fetal development and no extra
follicles are added after birth (5, 6, 7). The
sweat glands produce sweat, there are two
main types of it; eccrine, and apocrine sweat
glands different in their structure are used to
regulate temperature and remove waste by
secreting water, sodium salts and also play a
major role in the process of water balance
and ions and also cooling body by evaporation from the surface of the body. Sebaceous
glands are associated with hair follicles and
secrete sebum, an oily substance, a form of
holocrine secretion, usefulness of these
glands are moisturizing skin and hair (8).
Because the lake of comparative studies
between these animals, conducting this study
which aims to description histological show

and find out the differences of the skin of
these animals and therefor, know the
differences behavior of living adjustment and
each carrying different environments.

Materials and methods
Fifteen (15) fresh skin specimens were
collecting from the flank region of cows,
buffalos and camels, after slaughtering of
animals in AL-Diwaniyah’s massacre. The
hair on the skin was removed by applying
depilatory ointment for 7-10 minutes.
Cleaned skin specimens were fixed in10%
formalin, and were left in installed material
for 48 hour and then processed through a
serial steps for histological examinations.
Tissue specimens were then dehydrated in
graded ethanol series and cleared with xylene
and infiltrated with paraffin wax at 56ºC
melting point. Several methods were used for
staining the histological slides; Harris
Hematoxylin and Eosin, Van-Gibson, and
Periodic Acid – Schiff's' reagent (PAS) (9(.
The histological measurements were taken by
use of calibrated ocular micrometer after
compliance with calibrated stage micrometer
and using object oriented lens to measure the
thickness of, total skin, dermis, epidermis,
corneal layer, papillary layer and reticular
layer. Data were expressed as means ±
standard errors (M ± SE).

Results
The results displayed that camel, cow and
buffalo skin were consist of three layers;
epidermis, dermis and the hypodermis.
1-Epidermis: Composed of stratified
squamous epithelium, and main cells called
keratinocytes, free of blood vessels consist of
four layers arranged from outer to the inner
as corneal layer, granulosum layer, spinosum
layer and basal layer; this layer consisting of
a row of columnar cells with elongated
nuclear a dark color, while the spinosum
layer consisting of several layers of
polyhedral cell (Fig. 1, 2, 3). The thickness
of epidermis varied among the studied
animals. The maximum thickness (6.16 ±
0.27µ) was record in buffalo, (4.08 ± 0.23µ

and 2.24 ± 0.08µ) in cow and camel
respectively (Table. 1).
2-Dermis: The dermis in all animals were
dens irregular connective tissue which was
consist of elastic, collagen and reticular
fibers, it was divided into two layers:
superficial papillary layer is located beneath
the epidermis and reticular layer, there is no
clear line of demarcation, the reticular was
much thicker than papillary layer (Fig. 3).
The maximum thickness of papillary layer
(6.88 ± 0.73µ) was record in buffalo, (5.44 ±
0.78µ) in cow and (5.2± 0.76µ) in camel.
The reticular which located in the depth of
dermis and extended to the hypodermis and
contain primary and secondary hair follicles
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Fig. (1): Cross section of camel flank skin showing sweat glands (A), hair follicle (B),
epidermis (C), and dermis (D), (PAS stain, X4).
Fig. (2): Cross section of cow flank skin showing reticular fiber (A), hair follicle (B),
epidermis (C), reticular layers of dermis (D), sebaceous gland (E) (Van Gesion stain,
X10).
Fig. (3): Cross section of buffalo flank skin showing the different layers of skin;
papillary layer (A), fibers (B), epidermis (C), reticular layers of dermis (D), (H&E stain,
X20).

Fig. (4): Cross section through the dermis of buffalo flank skin showing the primary
hair follicle (A), multi-lobular sebaceous glands (B), (H&E stain, X40).
Fig. (5): Cross section through the dermis of camel flank skin showing the uni-lobular
sebaceous glands (A) primary and secondary hair follicle (B) (H&E stain, X20).
Fig. (6): Cross section through the dermis of cow flank skin showing the uni-lobular
sebaceous glands (A), primary and secondary hair follicle (B) (H&E stain, X20).

Fig. (7): Cross section through the deeper layer of the dermis of buffalo flank skin
showing the sweat gland small and single (A), (PAS stain, X20).
Fig. (8): Cross section through the dermis of cow flank skin showing the sweat gland (A),
(H&E stain, X20).
Fig. (9): Cross section through the dermis of camel flank skin showing the secretory
sweat gland (A), (H&E stain, X20).
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noticed the primary larger and deeper than
secondary, in the dermis of buffalo observed
only the primary hair follicles surrounding by
large number of multi lobular sebaceous
glands (Fig. 4) while the dermis of camel has
one primary follicle and a number of
secondary follicle (Fig. 5). The cow skin
contains primary of 3-4 secondary hair
follicles companied mono lobular sebaceous
glands (Fig .6). Its thickness was (68.8 ±
4.63µ, 49.2 ± 1.2 µ, 48.8 ± 2.65 µ) in camel,
buffalo, and cow respectively (Table 1) (Fig.
3).The thickness of corneal layers were (1.06
± 0.13µ, 1.36 ± 0.09 µ, 0.64 ± 0.16µ) in
camel, buffalo and cow respectively (Tab. 2).
Results were revealed that presence of two
types of glands in the dermis of all studied
animals which are: sebaceous glands were
simple branched alveolar holocrine were
always associated and surrounded the hair
follicles, observed in buffalo in aggregation
as large groups multi-lobular (Fig. 4), while
in camel appeared as small uni-lobular
separated in the dermis (Fig. 5). In cow the

shape of sebaceous gland similar to camel
(Fig. 6).The sweat glands of the skin in this
study were of apocrine type, simple coiled
sacular glands consist of straight canal and
coiled secretary portion, the gland density
differs among animals, in buffalo it was few
in number, single and showed low gland
density (Fig.7), and in cow has development
sweat gland (Fig. 8) while were most
numerous and form of aggregates wide
spread in the dermis of camel skin (Fig.
9).The thickness of dermis was (84 ± 1.26µ,
61.6 ± 3.7µ, 53.6 ± 2.03µ) in camel, buffalo,
cow respectively (Table 2).
3-Hypodermis: was located under the
dermis, consist of loose connective tissue,
collagen, elastic and reticular fibers, and the
spaces in this layer were filled with adipose
tissue. The thickness of total skin was varied
between animals in this study. The maximum
and the minimum thicknesses of total skin
(93.6 ±2.03µ, 62.6± 3.48µ) in camel and cow
respectively and (72± 4.19µ) in buffalo
(Table. 2).

Table (1): Explain thicknesses of
epidermis, papillary and reticular layers
of skin flank region of cow, buffalo and
camel in micrometer (µ) (M ± SE).

Table (2): Explain thicknesses of corneal
layer, total dermis and total skin thickness
of flank region skin of cow, buffalo and
camel in micrometer (µ) (M ± SE).

Layer
Animal
Camel

Reticular
layer
68.8±4.63

Layer
Animal

2.24±0.08

Papillary
layer
5.2±0.76

Buffalo

6.16±0.27

6.88 ±0.73

Cow

4.08±0.23

5.44±0.78

Epidermis
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Camel

Corneal
layer
1.06±0.13

Total
dermis
84± 1.26

49.2±1.2

Buffalo

1.36±0.09

61.6±3.7

72±4.19

48.8±2.65

Cow

0.64±0.16

53.6±2.03

62.6±3.48

Total skin
93.6±2.03

Discussion
Flank skin in the current study is similar
to the skin of former regions of the body;
consists of epidermis, dermis and
hypodermis. Epidermis is composed of
keratinized stratified squamous epithelium
consist of four layers; basal, spinosum,
granulosum, and corneal layer. It is free of
blood vessels, and the oxygen and materials
moves here by diffusion from the dermis.
These results are in agreement with (10, 11).
The results showed that the basal layer
consisting of a row of columnar cells with
elongated nuclei, while the spinosum layer
consisting of polyhedral cells.
The

maximum thickness of the epidermis in
buffalo is (6.16±0.27µ) in compare with cow
and camel (4.08±0.23 and 2.24±0.08)
respectively. It was determined that the
number of rows of cells layers constituted
this layer in buffalo was more than cow and
camel, this is an asymptotic to (12, 13) whom
studying the Indian buffalo leather. The
corneal layer is contained dead cells in the
form of bands, it agreed with (14).There are a
differences in thicknesses of epidermis and
corneal layer according to species of animal,
this result corresponds with the (15).The
dermis is thick made up of dense connective
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tissue and contain papillary and reticular
layer, a superficial papillary layer located
outermost and extends to the dermis to
supply it with vessels because not contain
blood vessels. The difference in thickness of
papillary layer depend on the age and
anatomical location (16), the study showed
presence of direct relationship between the
thickness of the papillary layer and thickness
of epidermis these results agreement with
(17), whereas the reticular layer is located in
the depth of dermis and contain large amount
of dense irregular connective tissue in
parallel to the skin surface in addition to
contain elastic fiber fewest than the papillary
layer so the reticular layer be firmer from the
papillary layer because of the presence of
fibrous elements in this layer more than
cellular elements, leading to give skin
strength and flexibility, these results
agreement with findings of (18,19). The
study declare that the dermis contains two
types of hair follicle primary and secondary
follicles, the primary appeared larger than
secondary and accompanied sweat gland,
sebaceous gland and involuntary muscles
while the secondary smaller and numerous
number and accompanied sebaceous glands
only and surrounded by it. Similar results
were reported by (20). Hair follicles are one
of skin appendages which produce hairs. Its
main structure is similar, primary hair follicle
in cow is associated with 3-4 secondary
follicles arranged in a parallel fashion to each
other and surrounded by the sebaceous
glands, this results doesn't agree with (21) in
European cattle that having primary only,
while in camel the hair follicles found in
form of groups consisting of more than 3
primary follicles and several secondary
follicles. This is for camel environmental
adjustment to able to walk in desert, where
exposure to heat of the sun and thus the
presence of thick hair helps to protect the
animal's body from excess heat in addition to
the nature of the animal used to transport
materials and for riding a long distances and
therefore these loads cause hairless as a
results of friction and this may be a reason to
increase the number of hair follicle (22),
these differences refers of the difference in
species. In current study the sebaceous

glands are simple branched or compound
alveolar glands with duct derived from
epidermis cells and associated with hair
follicles noticed in the skin flank due to this
region containing hair, because these gland
does not exist in the free areas of the hair
(23), in the mammals this glands produce an
oily sebum by holocrine secretion, sebum
keeps the skin moist and soft, acting as a
barrier, antifungal, antibacterial and reduce
friction with cell nearby, work as thermal
insulation, contribute in form vitamin D and
prevent the entry of water to the hair and
skin, these glands in the three studied species
of animals had more the basic structure but
different in number, shape and size, observed
large and a lot of number in buffalo. There is
an inverse relationship between poetic
density and size of the gland. The sebaceous
gland that multi-lobular and numerous in
number in dermis of buffalo, but in skin of
camel little and individually, and moderate
number in cow, this differences depends on
the animal's environment type and different
in condition. The results of the histological
study showed skin flank for (cow, buffalo
and camel) that porcine sweet glands are
common in this region and it emerged as
simple tubular gland these results similar to
(24). The sweat glands secret fluid consists
of water and some salts, and usefulness of
this secretion is to regulate the degree of the
animal's body temperature. It observed
developed and in large number in camel, for
the purpose of regulating body temperature
and enables to withstand and resistance
desert conditions. In buffalo the sweat glands
limitedly, single and small so prefer
wallowing in water because the specific heat
of water and also the ability of water to
absorb a greater amount of heat from the
body of the animal. The hair on buffalo's
body is few in amount, helps to this exchange
between the water and animal's body. The
results showed the hypodermis beneath the
dermis, the purpose of it, to attach the skin to
underlying the muscles and bones as well as,
supplying it with blood vessels and nerves,
this layer contain 50% of body fat serves a
padding in insulation for the body. The
present study showed the existence of direct
relationship between the total thickness of
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the skin and thickness of the dermis in all
study animals. In conclusion; Differences in
thicknesses of layers of skin in the studied

animals and variation in the number and size
of skin gland is advert to the adaptation of
these animals to its surrounding environment.
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